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TEANECK — Bergen County isn't exactly horse country. Few here seem to closely follow horse racing, preferring baseball and
football to the sight of thoroughbreds tearing up a dirt track at 40 miles per hour.

But this year may be different — in Teaneck, anyway.

That's because American Pharoah, the horse that won the Kentucky
Derby and the Preakness Stakes this month, is in a position to
become the first Triple Crown winner in 37 years. And the horse's
owner, Ahmed Zayat, an Egyptian-born businessman, has lived in
the township for 30 years.

"It's definitely a lot of buzz locally," Mayor Lizette Parker said,
adding that she has received messages from friends both near and
far who have been watching the races, wondering if American
Pharoah will be the first Triple Crown winner since Affirmed, in
1978.

Around the township on Monday afternoon, many acknowledged
that they don't regularly follow horseracing. But those who know
Zayat, who lives with his wife and four children on Warwick
Avenue — a wide, quiet street in a section of the township with a
large Orthodox Jewish population — said they have been tuning in
to the races specifically to root for American Pharoah.

The Zayats' neighbors described them as social and friendly people
who are active in community and school affairs.

"Everyone's really excited for them," said one neighbor, who declined to give her name.

Some neighbors said they had long known of Zayat's involvement in horseracing. Prior to his success with American Pharoah,
Zayat had horses place second in the Kentucky Derby three times, in 2009, 2011 and 2012. Zayat and a group of investors sold a
brewery in Egypt to Heineken for $280 million in 2002. Zayat then founded the Hackensack-based Zayat Stables, one of the
country's leading stables, about a decade ago. The company filed for bankruptcy protection in 2010 over a feud with a lender, but
emerged from bankruptcy after Zayat agreed to pay the company's creditors over five years.

A woman who answered the door at Zayat's house on Monday said the family was not home.

Some in Teaneck's large Jewish community are following the horse's progress particularly closely, as the Zayats are members of
Congregation Bnai Yeshurun, a large Orthodox Jewish temple.

ASSOCIATED PRESS

American Pharoah, ridden by Victor Espinoza, center, celebrates after winning
the 140th Preakness Stakes at Pimlico Race Course on Saturday, May 16, 2015
in Baltimore.
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Edan Nayowitz, whose family owns The Judaica House Ltd., a Jewish
book and gift store on Cedar Lane, said the Jewish community is
excited about the horse, even though few of its members regularly
follow horseracing.

Nayowitz and his family, like many other Orthodox Jewish families,
often can't watch big races like the Kentucky Derby and the
Preakness Stakes live on television, as they happen during Shabbat,
a period of rest from Friday evening to Saturday night when
observant Jews avoid work and the use of technology. Many have
recorded the races or watched highlights later. Nayowitz's children
sometimes will run to their iPads to catch any updates that pop up
automatically, he said.

"Everybody's pretty excited, certainly within the Jewish
community," Nayowitz said.

Bruce Prince, a township resident who owns the Teaneck General
Store on Cedar Lane, said his granddaughter attends the same
Jewish private school as one of Zayat's children, and said the family
is active in the school and community.

"It's nice having someone in the limelight, having success," Prince
said. "We all celebrate in a collective."

Even among those who did not know of the Zayat family prior to the
Kentucky Derby or Preakness, American Pharoah's success has
been infectious, prompting them to tune in and follow along.

"I watched the race because the horse was from Teaneck, and I
wouldn't have watched it otherwise," Julie Salwen said as she
walked on Cedar Lane on Monday afternoon.

Roslyn Lynn of Teaneck and her sister-in-law Corinne Weiner, who
used to live and teach in Teaneck but now resides in Hackensack,
said they almost never watch horseracing; they are big baseball
fans. But they are excited for the Belmont on June 6 not only
because American Pharoah's owner is from Teaneck, but also
because of the historic significance of a Triple Crown win.

"It hasn't happened in so many years," Lynn said.
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Teaneck's Ahmed Zayat hoisting the Woodlawn Vase after his colt American
Pharoah won the Preakness Stakes on Saturday. Zayat and his wife have
raised four children in Teaneck.
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Teaneck resident Julie Salwen said she is not a racing fan, but is following
because of American Pharaoh.


